
MASTER

PACKING

LIST

CLOTHES

Basic

underwear

t-shirts

socks

jeans

fleece

walking shoes

boots

belts

Dress

shirts

coats

ties

belts

shoes

Sleeping

pajamas
pants

shorts

gray socks slippers

sweatshirt

Fitness

swim suit

flip flops

work-out pants

work-out shoes

work-out clothes shirts

Weather

cold

Damart

wool socks

gloves

parka

hat

scarf

mask

hot
shorts

shirts

outer coats

HBA

Razor

electric

wet

styptic pencil

Teeth
tooth brush

floss

Face
soap

sponge

Shampoo

Cotton Swabs

Cologne

Nail Clippers

MEDICINE

Pain Relievers

Prescription Drugs 2 sets

Cold Medicines

Ointments

Band-Aids

Sunscreen

Anti-Diarrhea

Thermometer

FINANCIAL

Cash

Debit Card

Personal Credit Cards

Company Credit Cards tax-exempt info

TRAVEL
Tickets

air preprint boarding passes

train

other

Reservations
confirmation numbers

car rental

COMMUNICATION

Business Cards

Cell Phone accessories

Phone Card

Day Timer
contacts database

calendar

PLANNING

Rewards Programs
FF miles entered

Lodging numbers entered

Notifications

set flight notifications

set email

set voice mail

Itinerary Papers plastic case

Maps

Destination Sheets
suitcase

plastic

each destination

Home

hold mail

leave keys

check front and backyard

house lights

water plants

garbage outside

arrange garbage pickup

set thermostat

shut down computers unplug

Emergency Contacts

leave list

email list

itinerary copies

medical release forms

ODDS AND ENDS

Plastic Bags

dirty clothes

dirty shoes

wet clothes

Zip Lock Bags

Extra Hangers

Pool Bagpool toys

Flashlight

Batteries For Items

Nightlight

Swiss Army Knife

Clothes Pins

ELECTRONICS

Laptop

USB remote

bagaccessories

Media
flash drives

CDs

Music Playerheadphones

Alarm Clock
with temp

backup

Conference/Meeting

Presentation Materials

handouts

posters

T puzzles

Consulting Tools
timers

facilitation tools

Briefcase

Reading
Spiritual

Bible

devotionals

Travel-Related

Otherbooks

FLIGHT

Airplane Pillow

Bose HeadphonesAAA batteries

Clothes
loose

pockets

Backpack

medicine
motion sickness

prescription drugs

hand wipes

electronics

digital voice recorder

digital camera

cell phone

umbrella

glasses

regularcase

suncase

reading

Daytimer

pens

stamps

travel info

communication info

Use for All Travel

ABROAD

Call Ahead
credit cards

debit/ATM card

Currency

Money Belt

Passportcopy of passport

Visacopy of visa

Vaccination Certificatecopy of vaccination certificate

HBA

deodorant soap

hand lotion

anti-bacterial liquid soap

hand wipes

special meds
malaria pills

prescription-level anti-diarrhea

facial tissues

toilet paper

Odds and Endspower converter

Gifts
Hosts

Others

CAMP

Clothes

fishing

work-out pants

base ball hat

long sleeve t-shirts

boots

night

lakeswim suit

Medicine
bug repellant

insect bites

HBAfacial tissues

Cabin Housing

beach towels

cabin towels

trash bags

ant traps

Clorox disinfectant wipes

bedding
pillows

sheets

fans

duct tape

clothes lineclothes pins

Supplies

plastic bags
wet clothes

extra bags

laundry detergent

plastic "silverware"

can opener

Food

meals

bottled water

Gatorade

breakfast
juice boxes

fruit

Electronics

disposable camera

radio

boom boxIsaiah

travel music for carIsaiah

Lakebeach toys

Sports

baseball stuff

fishing

poles

tackle

gloves
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